
MONITORING PROGRAMME OF NABARD SPONSORED PROJECT AT ANJAW 

DISTRICT 

 

NABARD official has successfully conducted the monitoring programme of project 

activities carried out under the NABARD sponsorship project entitled “Nutritional Security and 

Livelihood Improvement of Tribal through Mushroom Production Technology”  on 28
th

 May 

2017.  

Shri. Nitya Mili, District Development Manager, Itanagar and KVK team leaded by Dr. 

Manish Kanwat visited Spawn Production Laboratory developed by KVK Anjaw at Hayuliang 

and also visited to Mushroom Production unit at farmer’s field. In this connection NABARD 

official and KVK team has made the visit of Kongra villase, Hayulinag circle and see the project 

activities. 

Later, a meeting cum interaction programme with the enthusiastic farmers was organized 

at Kongra village. Dr. Senpon Ngomle, SMS, Plant Protection and Co-Pi welcomed the 

gathering and also highlighted the project activities and farmers achievement through the project. 

Dr. Manish Kanwat, Senior Scientist & Head appreciated the NABARD for providing the 

fund for establishing the Mushroom Spawn Production laboratory for producing the mushroom 

spawn round the year. This project also help to those farmer, young unemployed youth and 

SHG’s who wishes to start their own venture. He also briefed to NABARD official that Kongra 

SHG’s and other farmers were actively involved in Mushroom production and planning to start 

commercial production under the close supervision of KVK Anjaw. Dr. Kanwat also offered his 

thanks to NABARD official to visit the Anjaw district during rainy season. 

In his remarks Shri. Nitya Mili, District Development Manager appreciated and shown 

satisfaction, the effort made under this project by KVK Anjaw .He added, eventough the district 

is  located in the remotest part, the activities done under the project is really noticeable. Further 

he briefed about the importance of NABARD, its contribution to the farming community and 

explain about different schemes and subsidies like Diary Enterprise Development Scheme, 

National Livestock Mission, Din Dayal Upadhyay bankar Yojana, Din Dayal Upadhyay 

Swavlamban Yojana, Going Digital, Stand up India, Chief Minister Krishi Rinn Yojana etc 

Smti Sushila towsik also briefed the activities carried under the project she also praised 

that KVK Anjaw and his motivational, young and dynamic team for their efforts, in this 

continuation she also briefed that other villagers and women also wishes to open their own units.  

At the end of the programme Rice bean and Maize seeds was distributed to the SHGs 

farmers and the meeting was concluded by vote of Thanks offered by Mr. Soibam Peter Singh 

SMS, Social Science. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Glimpses of activity 

  
1.Visit to Spawn Production Laboratory 

  
2. Visit to Mushroom Production unit. 3.Meeting with the farmers 

  
4.Distribution of Seeds 5. Group photo with Farmers 

 


